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80bby Kennedy being inducted as an honorary Cub Scout member. 

RFK -McCarthy 

Visit Indiana 
liJ<i,~ 1 t T f ll . . • lO e: he O OlC111!] IS (t 

-~IICciitl article written for The 
\\Tht>aton News b11 sophomor<' Ann 
J\.rcQ1we11, who t~ol.: time of) from 
Wheciton to pci-sonall,11 ol11wnY• 
Ilic Indiana siltuition. 

an issue It has been said that in 
bas I e< campaign as between Sena-
tors F. •.ugcne McCarthy and Robert 
Kennedy, their platforms will 

eventually become so similar as to 

be inclistinguishablc by the general 
Pub)' 

immediately surrounded by people. 
A young rock band launched into 
their version of Guthrie's "This 
land is your land" and the crowd 
took up the altered verses: "He 

walks with all men / He talks with 
all men ... " I le thanked the crowd, 
asked for their help, and headed 

toward his car. 

TONIGHT 

Rebecca Tippens will present 
slides and a lecture on the 

Soviet Union at 7:00 p.m. in 

Watson Lecture Room. 

The Wheaton Trio's concert 

including Beethoven, Dvorak 

and Martinu will take place at 

8:30 p.m. in Watson Auditorium. 

Dr. Serge Doubrovsky, profes

sor of French at New York 
University will deliver the first 
E. Dorothy Littlefield Lecture 

at 8:15 p.m. in Plimpton. The 
title of his speech is "De Baude

laire a Barthes: le renversernent 
de la littcrature." 

Scholarship Low 
National Survey • 

Ill 

Dean Kenworthy has just re
leased the results of a national ex
amination, created to compile stu
dent opinions of their own colleges, 
which indicates that only 30~,. of 
our seniors consider \Vhcaton in
tellectually or academically stimu
lating, while only 56',~ think Whea
ton is a community which stimu
lates personal, cultural, and social
political awareness. 

Although the national scores 
ranged from O to 100 p0rccnt, 

. Wheaton ratings in these two cate
gories arc significantly lower than 
the perccntil!'s of other ''highly 
selecth·c, private, non-sectarian li
ht'ral arts colleges." 

This CUES test, given by the 

Educational Testing Service, was 
taken by the senior class last Feb
ruary in order to get first-hand 
evaluations of Wheaton life. The 
Administration also asked fresh
men to take the same examination 
last September in order to see 
what preconceptions they came 
here with. 

The CUES test consisted of 250 
true-false questions about five 
areas of college life-practicality, 
community, awareness, 11ropriety, 
and scholarship. 

\\'heatnn's percentiles of 25 ~; in 
"practicality", preparation for an 
occupational and organizational fu
ture after graduatlon; and its per- . 
ccntilc of 95~c in "propriety", an 
emphasis on polite, considerate be
havior and the absence of rebel
lious, risk-taking, did not deviate 
from the norms set for most small 
liberal arts colleges. 

Our higher "community" rating, 
however, confirms the existence of 
a group-oriented, supportive Whea
ton. 

From the graph above, it is ob
vious that, as Dean Kenworthy 
said, seniors rated the school sig
nificantly lower in "~cholarship" 
and "awareness" than did students 
at other eastern, liberal arts col
leges. 

S1leclfic Student Criticisms 
Scholarship at Wheaton was 

criticized for its inadequate ac:i.
demic in the "scholarship" cate
gory, \\'heaton came under fire 
both for inadequate academic de
mands by faculty and for the in
tellectual apathy of students. 
Seniors thought Wheaton girls 
were aware of their personal and 

• their aesthetic world, however they 
pointed to a minim;il awareness ~f 
and committmcnt to international 
and national problems. 

Photo by Ann McQueen 
Explan:ttions of Percentiles 

Difficult 
le. Therefore, as the final 

Cho· 1cc approaches the onlv basis 
the Pub!' · ' · ·11 1c will have to vote on w1 
be the rliffcrcnt images, p<'rsonali
lies 

The motorcade wove through the 

carefully mappe<l route at about 
five miks per hour, stopping when 

a sizeable crowd appeared. Its 
speed, however, was notably in-
creased when passing through a Mary McCarthy, daughter of Eugene McCarthy, campaigning in Mass
lowcr-middlc class white section, achu!--etts for her father, who was busy promoting his image to the 

Indiana voters. 
barren <'xcept for Wallace posters. 

There arc few simple explana
tions for Wheaton's poor perform
ance in "scholarship" anti "aware
ness". Howe\·er the CUES Hand
book contains some national rea
sons for high scholarship: High 
verbal SA T's, small student/faculty 
ratios, and heavily endowed libra
ries with many volumes seem to 
encourage stimulating intellectual 
environments. 

Prcsen tccl. Kennedy stopped at a small fire 

While the possibilities of an ex- station where perhaps 500 people 
trell'l I b had gathered, many of them chilcl-e Y graphic image-decision Y 
tho r d' ren from the near-by elementary n 1ana public, May 7, was 
'.ve<ikenerl by a Democratic favor
ite.son G B . ·t . , overnor ramgan, 1 wa" 
again strengthened by the legality 
Of cross-overs and the illegality of 
IVr' . 
. ttc-m votes. Ancl though the 
intelligent Indiana voter might be 

able to distinguish platform differ

ences bPtwecn Kennedy and Mc
Carth 

school. There he was made an 
honorary member of a Cub Scout 
pack whel'cupon he promptly an

nounced that, if elected, he would 

lower the voting age to six. So 
much enthusiasm was generated 

that in the rush to touch the can-

didate, several children were in

jured. Y, the decision may well have 
rested on the efforts of the cam- Then it was slowly on to Gary's 
Paign·s public relations man to Croatian Center. Here 200 more 

Package the candidate in a suitable J people, this time mainly adult im-
~rll'l , . · migrants, heard Kennedy praise the 

1'his reporter wa:. lucky enough 
to be . b Ill Gary, Indiana the weekend 
efore the primary and was able to 

IVatch both the efforts and the re
sult s of the P.R. men on both sides. 

P'riday afternoon Kennedy ar-
tiv . ' 

Cd Ill the Lake County Rrca, 
Wh· 
h teh includes Gary, for a three 
our "meet the candidate" tour 

via 
1 

tnotorcade. He was an hour 

t~~c due to plane difficulties, but 
18 dismayed no one. The flying 

~aravan of three planes two for 
lh ' 
(j 

O national press, finally touched 
own at four o'clock and was 

passage of liberalized immigration 
laws that he had supported. He 
spoke briefly on education, infla
tion social security and the war, 
relating everything to the factory 
worker comprising most of his au
dience. Then, with his arm around 
his shoulder, Kennedy introduced 
Tony Zale, former middle-weight 
boxing champion who grew up in 
Gary. This is a tactic commonly 
used in Kennedy's campaign while 
McCarthy relies on nationally 
known stars, notably Paul New
man and Roel Serling. 

After the Croatian Hall speech, 
Kennedy stepped next door to the 

(Continued on Page 2) 

"The Old Order Changeth;" 

Farewell Miss Colpitts 
At the encl of this year Wheaton over a wide range of subjects, with

will lose someone who has been an out concentrating all its strength 
integral part of our li\'es here for in one area. The new science facil
ninctcen years, Miss Colpitts, the itics for instance, will serve to 
Dean of Students. keep pace with growing trends in 

the field of technology, but will 
not, or should not, outbalance other 
fields. Miss Colpitts does not fore
see en-education in Norton. She 
feels that Wheaton can best serve 

Looking back on her career at 
Wheaton Miss Colpitts views Whea
ton as progressing slowly and 
smoothly-growing from a small 
and self-contained women's college 
to a mobile and concerned group of 
young women who find participa
tion in community affairs more 
vital than some of the old college 
traditions. By becoming involved 
in such projects as political cam· 
paigning, the tutorial programs, 
and working for Headstart, the 
Wheaton student is expanding her 
effectiveness in the present-day 
society. Miss Colpitts feels that 
had we been satisfied with the 
status quo of the Wheaton of ten 
years ago, we would actually have 
regressed in contrast with other 
institutions. 

Looking at the future, Miss Col
pitts expressed the belief that 
Wheaton, as a liberal arts college, 
should offer an education in depth 

the purpose of education as a wo-
men's college, with, perhaps, an in
crease in such broadening programs 
as Junior Year Abroad and credit 
exchange for courses at nearby 
schools. 

'When questioned on changes and 
social regulations Miss Colpitts 
commented that times have 
changed-we don't wear the same 
clothes our parents did, why should 
we live under the same regulations? 
Students have been granted and 
expect, greater and greater respon
sibility in setting and carrying out 
social rules, but a limit may have 
been reached. How much time can 
student officers sacrifice for carry
ing out added responsibilities? For 
changes to be effective on campus 

(Continued on Page 4) 

A special study, the Astin Study, 
correlated large financial, intellec
tual, and scholarly resources with 
high "awareness" and "scholar
ship" ratings. It also suggested 
that a homogeneous curriculum 
like the one offered here increases 
scholarship ratings. 

CUES also conducted a study of 
48 national colleges and universi
ties in order to determine whether 
certain kinds of schools followed 
specific percentile patterns. 

Wheat-On's Non-Conformity 
Wheaton's results did not· con

form to either large college-classi
fication-the first being the pri
vate non-sectarian liberal arts 
school with high scholarship and 
awareness ratings, low practicality, 
and a highly selective admissions 
policy; the second being the large, 
unselective uni\·ersity with high 
practicality, low awareness and 
scholastic ratings and low propri
ety. 

Because our ratings arc 'unique', 
Wheaton's Committee on Educa
tional Policy is planning to study 
them. Such an investigation is in 
the cards for next year: it is time 
for the Committee on Educational 
policies to bid. 
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Editorial 

Suggestions for Rocli.ywold 
In keeping with tradition, the editorial of this week's 

paper, the last of the year, is d~voted to suggestions for con
sideration at Rockywold. Problems that have arisen during 
this year are still fresh in our minds, and we hope some' 
thought will be given to finding solutions to them for the 
coming academic year. 

The new system of self-scheduling of exams should be 
extended to include a greater portion of the exams if it is 
to be a ,vorthwhile program. The token scheduling of one or 
two exams that most people had this year seemed more of a 
bother than a well-earned responsibility. In addition, per
haps the academic situation here could be improved by more 
exchanges with other educational institutions such as Brown, 
and the universities in Boston. 

Some changes in the social regulation should also be 
considered. As we suggested in an earlier editorial, senior 
hours should be extended to juniors and sophomores, and 
perhaps a key system initiated for students returning to the 
dorms after they are locked for the night. Liberalization in 
the parietal hours would also be an improvement-men ought 
to be allowed in the rooms on week nights from 7 p.m. to 11 
p.m. and all day on weekends, from 10 a.m. to closing of 
houses. The numbe1· of men ·who take ach·:rntage of parietal 
hours is hardly large enough to disrupt the lives of the few 
girls who remain at Wheaton on weekends. 

Rooming, the eternal trauma, should be thoroughly 
reviewed, to determine whether its pains could he somehow 
deadened. If numbers could be drawn before people list their 
preferences, they might he happier in the end with their 
,lom1s. If it is at all possible, grnup~ of eight should he al
lowed to mo\'e together. 

Spring is fire drill season, and we .have a few con1-
plainb about the way they are carried out-this must he 
reviewed. It is pointless to ha\'e a tire drill which everyone 
in the dorm knows about and prepares for. We wonder how 
many girls would wake up and get out of t.he <lorm if they 
did not know exactly what time the hell would go off. We 
also think that the emphasis should he placed on getting out 
of the dorm, rnt.her than on elosing the windows, opening the 
curtains, turning off the heat, turning off the lights, and 
closing the door. It would be tragic if someone were lost in 
a real fire because she was not expetting it ahead of time, or 
because she wasted time looking tor her towel and her flat 
shoes. 

Some miscellaneous suggestions a1·e: the Cage should 
he open until l a.m. on weekends and we should consider 
redecorating it in some fashion; students should recei\'C a 
financial statement of the college similar to the one w,hith is 
sent to parents; more o\'ernight accommodations should 
somehow be made m·ailahle for dates; the parking lot hy the 
post oflil'e should he pa\'ecl; and the fatuity should he invited 
to eat with students on special clays every week. 

\\'e hope that some of these changes will he initiated, 
and we arc looking forward to an exciting and progressive 
year. 

J. 
Letters to the Editor 

To \\'ht>a ton Community: 

The general ( national, not necessarily local l student attitude 
Sl'cms to be one d1rectt•d toward changl' dramatic, immcdiatP change. 
Thl' obJcct of attack of this attitud<' is thc bureaucratic syst\'m, wh<·re
e\'Cr it pre\'ails and, in pren1iling, plac<'s its m<•chanical fing<TS on thl' 
students. Violation of the bun•aucratic proces,- stcms from a loni~
smoldering frustration caus<'d by the seeming inhumane, unphilosophic, 
unemotional, undemocratic natun• of the burpaucratic system. The 
action of ;'\pgrol's in thPir attl•mpt to buck what has hN•n tC'rmcd 
"white racism" in positive terms, to acti\'l•ly light for certain "basic 
human rights" scpms to me to b<· a main forC<' stimulating studl•nts, 
a<; a national group I this "national group" cal<'gorization may be 
quC'stioncd at least allow that th!' keling is national, whether in 
minority or majority is to b<' qucstion<•d J, to structure energy towards 
breaking thC'ir fell frustration I not that previously studC'nts ha\'C been 
totally passh·P, hut that thl' prcs<'nt acti,·ity is in gn•at<'r, mor<' dra
matic, and more d<•structivc [ destruction aimed at a bctt<'r C'nd '.' ] form J. 

The qul'stion that I ask in rC'lation to current student activity is 
on<' that can hP an~wen•d only by opinion I knowledge-grounded opinion 
in somP cas<•s, but still opinion>. hut whal is it but opinion which has 
shap,•d and will sha(><' all human acti\'ity and which controls moral 
decisions. According to historical int<'rpn•tation human beings ha\'c 
t\'rtain rights \\ hich ha\'<' hl'<'n l<'gally guarantc-Pd by the constitution, 
sp,·c1ficall.} the Hill of Flights and th<' Fourt<'C'nth Amendment. When 
thl'SI' rights W<'l'I' first lC'gally acknowledg<'!l as belonging to human 
ll<'ings, it \\as to adult. matur<' human beings, the distinction bC'twec-n 
:11!ulthood r _ maturity> and p,uthhood r = im.mat urity) b<'ing actively 
ch•ar, on both side's of the dividing linl'. This distinction has vanishC'd. 

Listening to some of those who classify themselves as being "mature 
adults", I understand them to be saying that students are not yet 
totally mature, that is we can not yet responsibly govern ourselves 
ancl thus must be directed. On the other. side (a clear distinction be
tween two sides is always incomplete, there arc always the inbetween 
clements which work to blur distinguishing borders, but for practical 
human understanding distinctions must be made) is the student feeling 
that W<' arc maturl' and rc-sponsiblc, more so than those who are deny
ing us a certain amount of self-direction, or in even vaguer terms, 
certain human rights. The question is, do students possess such rights 
as W<' claim Wl' do? Granted that we do, rlo we possess the maturity to 
responsibly accc-pt th<' rlutics which must be ours when we claim rights. 
If we ha\'c not th<' total maturity (what is that'.'), arc we capable of 
constructing a system parallel to in purpose but better in means than 
that bureaucratic system which we are fighting to remove. 

I have not saicl that I clo not desire change, nor have I said that 
we ought not to fight cxistin~ structures of authority if they seem to 
be unresponsiblc-, unresponsive am! undemocratic. I have only ques
tioned whcth<'r one side is so totally wrong and the other so totally 
right. On<' answc•r to this S<'<'ms to be learling toward immediate de
struction. It may be that for preservation of a true democratic state 
I which is'.') in th<' long-run, such immediate destruction is necessary. 
But what i:; that state which is to replace the one that is being dc
stroy<•d? And how sure arc- we that those irlcals for which we arc 
fighting will last through th<' course of our action and will be preserved 
hy the• outcom<' of our action'.' 

t:rmlnlf' Lano 

An Opt>n Ll'tfrr to th1• \\'hPaton FaC'ulty: 

I would lik1• tll statl' thc- case of the n<'glccted, underrated, un
lll\'l'd and unappn•cia tl'd und<'rdog . .. ml'. I have several distinct 
charact('l'istics, I at t1•nd class rPgularly , <',·en at 8:30 Monday morning 
and :i::lO Friday aftprnoon ! ! >, tak<' diligl•nt and accurate noll's as I 
hl'li<'n' tlw word of my profc•ssor to bl' God's truth, ancl finally I always 
hand my work in on timP. It is concl'rning tlw last point that I raise 
my m<'l'k \'oiC<' in prol<'st. Thl'n' is. lo1JsP on th<' campus, a minority 
of gi_ftl'd g~miusc,. This talpnt<'cl, crc•ati\·e and pC'rccptive group can 
hl' chst111gu1sh1•d hy l'.,actly thl' oppositt• traits which I embody. It 
can hP discour;1ging, nay <'\·en traumatic, to g<'t a paJ)l.'r back with a 
largP l'l'd C .• . or pl'rhaps CI, if th1• prof1•ssor fl,(t kine!, as my dclin
qw•nt J><'l'r is handing hPr pa1wr in I two \H'l'ks la!Pl ancl g<'ts it back 
Hft1•r thl' 1wxt class with inspin•d commpntary on hC'r insights, style 
and g<·1wral gn•atnc•ss to hi' C'limax<'d with a s<'arl<'t A. One<', maybe 
I\\ icl' I might tnlPrat<• this situation hut as a r<'gular occutT<'nCP I can 
only b1•g that soml' 1111ticP, if not cn•dit, he gin•n to Pl'rsistc•nt diligcnc<'. 
I may not l'<'Jll'PS<'lll thP futun• l<•ad1•rs of tomorrow ... but som<'onc 
ha,- to h<· t lwn• f11r t lw m to I Pad. and \\ <' dC'sPl'\'l' some crc-dit ! ! ! 

Unha1>1>Y r1ulPrdog 

- ---------

(~ap-a11d-f~ow11 llat~kt~t 
B\' Ll:\'.I>.\ I.OWE 

It s1·1•ms to ha,·<· 11<1 !1Jrmal till<', hut I christl•n it th<' \VhC'aton 
Coll\'g1• ( ·ap and (;m\ n Scholarship Fund that most qul'stionablc 
\\'lwat1Jn i11,tituti1111. F11t11n• s1•niors must pay a fl'e of S7 to rC'nt 
~lwir cap and g11\\ n for tllf' coming yPar. If any an' mo\'C'd to (jUl'stion 
tlw priC'<' 1s1•\'f'n doll,1rs to lwm a gown'.'> , tlwy an• rC'assurNI \dth a 
sincN,• smill- that. no, act11,tlly till' morwy isn't all for till' gowns 
most of it grn•s for a sd111l,tr:-hip. ,\ha, h1•rl' W<' ha\ l' a Good Cause. 
For which 1>IH' class is soakf'd C'\'1•ry yt>ar, oftc>n not l'\'l'll r<'alizing 
wlwn• its morwy is g11i11g. So that s11ml' 11ic1• dl's<·n·ing girl som<•whcrc 
may ,·11.111y a 11icl' \\'llf'.it1111 1·dutatio11. 

That is all n•1s nic<'; l'\·pryom• 111\l's a Good Caus('. But causes 
.in• comm1·111lahl<' 1111ly wlwn thl'y ask \'oluntary support, and when 
tlwy an• ann.,uncl'd op<·nly so that r,111tribut11rs kn11w <'xactly what 
tlwy an• supp, ll't 111g. ;s.; ,·1t lwr !'<111<! it i1in has bl'<'n obscn·ed h0rc. The 
girls 11111,t pay up or no tap and gown, apparl'l1tly. ThC'ir contributions 
an• dPmanch-d, ;111d tlwy han• no choic1•. Also, ,·cry few girls WC're 
aw.in· that tlwir m,,rwy \\as not 1•ntirl'ly for caps and gowns. Many 
1•xpn•ss,•d indignation that tlwy had not hl'l'l1 told. ":'\ot to mC'ntion," 
addc-d um•, "that I'm prattic,1lly a chal'ity cas<' h<'r<' myself. Why should 
I h;,\·p to pay somc•1J111• l'lsl''s way:" 

INDIAN A PRIMARY 

<Continued from Page ll 

local radio station for a spot an· 

nounccmcnt. Then the motorcade 

drove slowly back to the airport. 

Here he shook hands with the local 

party officials. One well placed 

frown, however, indicated that 

Kennedy had been briefed on th<' 

local workings. 

The motorcade is an effective 

way to expose as many people to 

the candidate as possible. B(lth Mc· 

earthy and Nixon had done th<' 

same through Lake County th<' 
rlay before. Herc, however, the 

motorcade was not used to its best 

advantage. It was disorganized. 

yes, but this seems to be universal. 

The general impression was that of 
a Hollywood star on a promotion 

tour; bands, screaming crowds 

and the candidate's decisive ges· 

turcs added to this. 

Though Kennedy's main address 

was issuc-basccl and intclligentlY 
key<'cl to the audience, it was clear 

that many of those present were 
failing to take the main points in, 

USl'cl They chP<'rcd whc•n Kennedy pa -

appropriately, but forgot. Qnl' 

could ha\'<' hnp<•d for, at least, in· 

l<'nsiv<' l<•afletting of <'ach area as 

h<• lPft it, to int<'lligcntly back UP 

the crowd's imprC'ss ion. Thus. the 

P.R. man, in those intt•nse thrC'~ 

hours, succeeded in immcdiat<' n'· 

suits volt's but failed to eclucatl' 

his public to tlw fullest extPnt. Jt 
is, afl<'r all, th<' lll'l'Siclency that is 

at stake. 

Hecaus<• of the personality of th<' 

candidatl', ,\.lcCarthy's campai!!" 

tours ar<' much cooler, morl' intc+ 

lectually based. Though he docs 
m<'Pt th<' public quite oft<•n, )IC· 

Carthy reli<'s on Hollywood stnrS 

to provide the fn•nzied t•xcitemcnt

Th<' logistics of th1• two campaign' 

ar<' similar but the attitude, stcJ?l· 

ming from the canclidatl•'s person· 

ality as translat<•d by th<' P.R. mC1
1· 

diff<•rs to a gr<'at c•xtc-nt 

On a quil'll'r siclP, th<' P.R. m:ill 

has to take care of the p!'C'SS. This 

invol\'l'S handling as many of th<'ir' 

headache's as he can; transporta· 

tion, accommodations and the p.R 

man's own good imag<' ar<' in· 

voln•d ht'r<'. And th<' r<'sults of a 
happy l'<•port<'r arc bouncl to b<' 

good. AftC'r poignantly clescribilll! 

a Kc•nnC'dy stop-over at a day nurs· 

c>ry in lndianap<;lis, a Chicago sun· 

Times corrcspondC'nt closed with 

"You can build an image with 3 

lot of shar1>st<'rs arouncl you with 
\\'hy, indc-1·d:' If \\'lwaton wants to bC'llC\'Oll'ntly bestow an-

otlwr sch11larship, shl' can , I> do it undl'r lwr own st<>am, or (2) con- thc•ir computers and their press 
duct a campus drin• for n,l11ntary stud\'nt contributions. But stu- releases. But lonely little children 
dPnts should not b,• f,irc(•d to pay for \\'hl•aton's g<'ncrosity. Many don't come up and put their hcad5 

ha\<' thPir m\n tn,ubl1•s, financially, and ar<' understandably not too . 1 1 h it" , . rn your ap un css t cy mean · 
k<'<'l1 on foot111J.! a IHII that s hould h<' the• coll<•g<''s r<'sponsibility. , 1 in 

Tlw studPnts d<'S('I'\ <' an 1·xpla11a tion. Th<' administration is JIC'rc the• P.R. man succeed('( , . 
ask1•d to clarify or justify, publicly, its mPthods of collecting funds combining K<'nncdy and America~ 
for this scholarship. Jkcausl' oil(' girl's Good Cause is another's big hang-up children. 
Pain In Till' :'\Pck. 

1llllqrntnu Nrws 
t:ditors-ln-Phi<•( 

~lary :'>la ttlwws '69 and Linda Barlow '70 

Managing Editor 

Deborah Wi<'n<'r '70 

N1•\\'' Editor 

~IarjiP Ostrow '70 

Bu,;inl"•" Manai:n 

Barbara Sanford '69 

Photo~ra11hy Editor 

Elita Pastra '69 

Fhw Arts Editor 

r'lon•nc<' Shinkl<' '69 

( ' i n ·ula lion Manai:e r 

Ann GPtz '69 

Layout l'~dltor 

Mary Su<' Noto '69 

Ft•ature 1':dltor 

Jan Sylvain '70 

AdvrrtlPilni: Editor 

Leslie Morris '70 

ThC'rcforc, with increased atten-

tion being given to images, thC 

Indiana primary is a less valid in

dication of popular opinion tha11 

the New Hampshire primary. Irt 
that latC'r campaign the issu<'S w<'r<' 
clear-cut, symholically easy to 

grasp and to vote for or against. 

Now, in Indiana, and next month 

in California and Oregon, the pri· 

marics arc s haping up into an irn· 

age-decision on the Democratic 

sid<'. And with Rockefeller bac1' 

in th<' race, th<' sam<' is possibll' 

on th<' R<'publican side of the bal· 
( 'ontrlhuting Editor": :'>lichcl<' Fromsnn '69, Linda Lowe '69, Patsy lot. It can only be hoped thnt 

;\lcCook '69, and Ann Sp<'ar '69. thos<' shaping thc- imag<'s will re· 
EnttreJ .. srconJ cJ,,, m,ttrr Junt R, 19z, ,t the Po-r Office ,1 :,O:orton, Mus., undu the m0mbl'r just which oflicc it is thnt 
Act "I ~hrch }, IR7? . thc>sl' m<'n an• hPing packag<·d for-
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Wheaton Seniors Evaluate 
Aspects of Academic Life 

The CUES Handbook states that "It is fairly easy to pass most 
a h igh "scholarship" rating indi- courses wjthout hard work." True, 
cates a competitively scholarly en- 60'iL 
vironmcnt where st udents are in- "Most courses are a real intcl-

L..--------1 tcrcstcd both in academic achieve- lC'ctual challenge." True, 45~c. 
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Com;ratulation6 (}ral 
Happy Summer to All 

(3a~S~ 
Mildred and Bart Paulding 

Easier to get there 

U-DRIVE-IT 
Ski rach free 

THRIFT CARS INC. 

Georges Cleansers 
COMPLETE DRY CLEANING 
and RUG CLEANING SERVICE 

Call 824-6541 Mansfield - 339-7742 

HAPPY SUMMER 
See You Next Year 

Wheaton College Bookstore 

---------, ~------------• College Relations Director 
8 

I 
I c/o Sheraton-Park Hotel, Washington, D.C. 2000 I 

: Please send me : 
• a Sheraton Student : 
: LD.solcan save up • 

I :to20%on , 
: Sheraton rooms. : 

I :Name: __________ , : ~= with the specia l _low rate are co.nfirmed
1
~~ ~dhvaa:kcs~ : 

I (based on availability) for Fn .• Sat., Sun. nights, i) d July I 
giving (Nov. 22-26), Christmas (Dec. 15-Jan. an I 

I through Labor Day! Many Sheraton Ho_tels and Moto_r _Inns oi:r 
I student rates during other pe ri ods subJect to ava1lab1lity at t e I 

: Sh;;;~li~;i;e&Motor Inns@: 
I 155 Sheraton Hote ls & Moto r I nns in MaJo~ C:!!:•- - - - - - - .J ------------

ment a nd "in ideas as ideas, ... and But they seem to contradict 
Intellectual discipline." themselves by indicating that, al-

And since Wheaton's scholarship though courses are not stimulating, 
rating is so low, a more detailed professors arc usually highly qual
breakdown of st udent responses to iticd. From the test section on 
individual questions is essential. "Awaren<'ss" come these results: 

In the "scholarship" category, 1 "Most professors arc dedicated 
students were questioned about the scholars in their fields." True, 88'ir. 
quality of the three factors which However, other results show an 
contributc to any intellcctual a t - opposite opinion: 
mosphcrc a t collcgc the quality "Many faculty members have 
of the faculty, thc course material, variecl and unusual careers." True, 
and the studen ts. 48~t. 

In general, Wheaton girls criti- ' "Many colorful and controversial 
cizcd student scholarship here and I figurcs on the faculty." T rue, 3or,;.. 
responded with uniformly weak or I In summary, scnlors S<'cm to be 
negative responscs to stat cmcnts dissatislktl with their own int<'l
tha t : lectual performance and the aca

"Class discussions a rc typically demic demands Qf thcir courses, 
vigorous and intense". True, 23r,. while they both cri t icize and praise 

"St uden ts arc very serious a nd \\'hC'aton's faculty. 

purposdul about their work." True, .-------------
54,;. 

"Lecture's by a famous scient ist 
would be' poorly a t tC'nded." True', 
58%. 

Scniors a lso considered the aca
dC'mic demands made by our pro
fossors low: 

BIKINIS 
lace trimmed 
nylon tricot 

WHITE, l't:LI,OW, GREEN 

ONLY $2.00 
Arlene's Corsetry 

5 Park St., Attleboro, Mass. 
222-6610 

Martin Fabrics, Inc. 
165 No. M1 in St., Me"'field, Miu. 

339-7313 
NE\\' BONDED WOOLS 

Arena's Garage 
Rte. 1-40 

NORTON, MASS. 

AT 5--4231 

Mobil Gasoline 
Tires and Batteries 
Pick-up & Delivery 

Sewing Problem? 
SEE MARY 

39 Pine St. 285-4893 
Prompt Alteration, 20 yn. experience 

MARY MONTEIRO, Su mitreu 

Have Your Typewriter 
CLEANED AND STORED 

FOR THE SUMMER AT 

SWARTZ OFFICE 
SUPPLY~ INC. 

14 W e ir St. , Ta unton 

Pick Up a t the End of School 

Returned in the Fa ll 
ALL MACHINES INSURED 

They say ... 
She gets her clothes . . 

at Milad_y's 
ATTLEBORO, MASS. 

help! 
Missing: 
1 complete set of drums 

(a fter Vodvil show) 

BELONG TO MY FATHER 

Any informatio n as to where 
a bo uts a ppreciated. 

ANNE RADICE 
Clark 408 285-3783 

You mean, 
because I'm a student 

or teacher I get 
special rates at all 

Hilton hotels in the U.S.? 
Yes! See your campus Sludentravel Director 

for more information or use this coupon. 

....---------------------, I Hilton Hotels Corporation 
I Nattona\ Sales Office, Palmer House I 

Chicago, Illinois 60690 I 
I Please send the Faculty-Student Rate Brochure that tells all. 
I I am a Faculty Member D Student D I I Please print lull.oame and address plainly. I 
I NAM I 
; HOME ADDRESS STREET : 

I c1rv sTXTE zip I 
I COLLEGE NAM I 
I I 
L STREET cltv sfATE ZIP ..J 

-------------------
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CURRICULUM 
CHANGES 

Th<' faculty Committee on 
Curriculum has bC'C'n rcvicwmg 
new policies for the college. The 
faculty is ready to begin voting 
on the new curriculum, although 
considerable debate is antici
patC'd before any decisions arc 
made. The new program, if it 
is passed, will not affect any 
class presC'ntly at \\'heaton, but 
will become effccti,·c for the 
class of 1973. Th<' program in
volves changing to four course's 
ppr semcstC'r for four years not 
rc,lucing the work load, but 
allowing for an intensification of 
study within each course arC'a. 
The curriculum change is part 
of a ne\'v <'ducational philosophy 
that the incli\'iclual student can 
and clcmancls to take on more 
rC'sponsibility for her C'duc,1tion. 
A reworking of many COUl'S<' 
ofkring,: will lie necessary, re
sulting in more one-semester 
courses, am! more individual 
program planning. Thi,: change 
will hopefully r,,sult in a less 
superficial understanding of an 
area of study at the encl uf a 
four year collcg<' education. 

Paul 
Mitrano 
Chevrolet 

Tune ups 

Major or Minor Over
hauls -- Any Make 

Pick up and Delivery 
Service 

339-8937 12 Pratt St. 

Mansfield 
MR. CONNORS 

Service Manager 

catch 
our bouquet 

Featu rinp: the new shirtwaist 
look in i:own,, home decorating 
ideas and a honeymoon guide to 
the Ba h ama, , Color ado, dude 
ranches and Wa,hinJ!ton, D.C . 
With !'pecials on choosing your 
o,rn perfume and the art o{ l iv· 
ing together. Plus invaluable tips 
on beauty ... furni,hi ng . . . table. 
ware and dinne rware ... trous• 
seaux fashions ... cookery ... prac· 
ti ca l wedd i ng preparat ions. 
Everyth ing fo r that moment and 
a fter. All these and more in our 
June/ July Fall Fashion Issue. At 
your new« tand now. 

MODERN 
BRIDE 
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What's News 
MISS COLPl'ITS 11 1 

(Continued from Page 1) Coming Events 
each student must be willing to do 
her part. i.:__. -----------

Miss Banning's office has an- The King Student Union has 
nounced the names of seven mem- held its elections for next year's 
bers of the class of 1970, who have officers. The Co-Presidents are 
been selected to particip:i.tc in 
Wheaton's Junior Year Abroad Fran White '71 and Wyneva John-

Rcvet·cnd Byron T. Rubenstein 
will speak in the Cole Memorial 
Chapel this Sunday. H e is the 
Rabbi at Temple Israel in West
port. Connecticut. 

meeting on Monday, May 13th, at 
7:30 in the game room in Plimpton. 

Father Donald Bowen will Je~d 
an Interfaith Discussion Group in 
Yellow Parlor on Monday, MaY 13 program. The girls, their major · son '71: Vice-President, Kit Marks 

fields of study, and the places in '70; Secretary, Liz Rice '70; and 
which they will be studying next Treasurer, Debby Ball '71. 

After leaving \Vheaton in June, 
Miss Colpitts will dernte her time 
to things she has always wanted to 
do. Included in her plans will be 
some travelling, and involvement in 
community affairs. Miss Colpitts, 
with her characteristic concern for 
others, hopes to give some of her 
days to less fortunate people. 

"Arsenic and Old Lace" will be a t 8:00 p.m. ' 

year are as follows: 
Diane August- Spanish- Spain 

shown on Sunday, May 12 a t 2 :00 
p.m. in Watson Lecture Room. 

Barbara Evans- Art History- The Dan<"e Grou11 officers for In retrospect Miss Colpitts feels 
that Wheaton has avoided many of 
the glaring mistakes in moving for
ward that often beset a college, 
and that we have progressed in a 
smooth upward curve. Certainly 
::\1iss Colpitts clcsen·cs a great deal 
of credit for \.Vheaton's successful 
growth. Her departure will be a 
gr<'a t loss to thC' whole college 
community. 

The Ferclinancl Roten Galleries 
will present a print sale in Watson 
Lounge on Thursday, May 16 from 
10:00 a.m. until 4:00 ,p.m. This 
\vill bC' an exhibit of original prints 
by classic and contemporary ar
tists. The collection includes one 
hundred original etchings and lith
ographs ranging in price from $5.00 
to $500. 

Faris next year arc: President, Melisse 

Katherine McCauley- Art His- 1 Richards '69; Vice-President, Sally 
tory- Paris I Larcom '69; Secretary, Judy Fogg 

Mary Norberg- European His- 1 '71; and Treasurer, Donna Botbol 
tory- Paris I ·69. New members of Dance 

Deborah Rood- French- Paris Group include Jucly Atkins, Ann 

Pam Wrigley Spanish Spain / Spear, Debbie Eichenbaum, and 
Linda Bye-French-Paris. Lucia Wilson. Tht, Debatt' Olub will hold a 

"No more pencils. 

School's out. 
And you chanted the schoolyard's freedom 

song. 
What a relief it was. June. A million days of 

summer ahead. All for you. 
But not for all. 
Because ~ot so long ago, there were no 

pencils. no books and "homework" never 
ended for many children. 

Ta ke a good look at that child above. 
He's a very real child on his way home from 

a very real day's work. Photographe r Lewis 
Hine took t he picture some sixty years ago. 

That boy, and thousands like him, worked 

No more books. 
N '' o more ... 

alongside men and women in factories all 
over the country. 

In some plants, the long workday wasn't 
enough. Men. women and children were given 
homework. That's what the boy is carrying. 
Homework. 

Child labor didn't just go away one day. 
Most of it is gone because unions like ours. 

the lnternationnl Ladies' Garment Workers·. 
believed the only homework a child should do 
was the "three R's." 

Today, the 450,000 members of the ILGWU 
are proud of the progress we have made: 
proud of our union which helped eliminate 

child labor and the sweatshop; which helped 
win fair wages and decent working conditions. 

Our signature is the union label sewn into 
women's and children's garments. It is a sym
bol of progress made; and more progress to 
come. 

To our children, and to children everywhere: 
have a wonderful vacation. 

If you'd like some interesting (and brief) 
reading plus many fascinating historic pic
tures, send for our 64 page publica tion en
titled "Signature of 450,000." GPO, Box 
1491, N.Y., N.Y. 10001, Dept. CB·l. 

The History Department will pre
sent the movie "Mein Kampf" on 
Wednesday, May 15 at 7:00 p.ni. 
in Plimpton. 

Deborah L. Harris '70 and 
Sharyn Stout '69 will present a 'stu
dent piano recital on Friday, ~ay 
10 at 8:00 p.m. in Watson Audito-
rium. 

The Chapel will be the scene of 
an Honors Convocation on TuesdaY, 
May 14 at 8:00 p.m. 

• .. OIOCl! VN In t.[w,s Nllo( 


